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in the late S»Et * ill it he Men It hasis to belittle to We must dear the balance
of our Stock, and in order to do so bare made
prices which will astonish you.

He hadbut the I Sea'i kaookne then Hen.vapaiOSrf
COME AND SEE THEM.hare played

th.. despicable part of hi*
Ti'BOay, Jan. ft—The Hilaryif lie hadn't stood true to Me-

STANLEY BROS.Term of the Supreme Court openl. llan He enuld hare triumphed
ed here today, Chief Jnetieehad he not MeUllan to early. * he- A hereSullivan. Mr. Juatiee Hodgano awl •93B* m ray that theTlih k eerta nly hard Wbea a raea uae sailed la the QaikeeHensley eu the Beueb.certainlyfriend. Bernard 1> The Grand Juryhare been a beery load to carry
netted aa follows: Alex.liar Ooliah inBlanchard a regular Uoll 

ita defeated Jaa. Drake, Mhw paste af
lurphy. F. H.Cornwall: M. W.cillor stood true though Ottawa, Jan. 4. —Twenty-ervenvwmww. a. n. ■■niwy, r. aa.

Beer. R B. Norton. Chen. Dalxiell. 
F. L McNutt, Jobs Whear, city: 
(lea McKay, Lot 98; K. R. Mor- 
rieoo, Bldoe; Gea Tweedy, •r 
Wert Royalty; Isaac Cannon, 
Hope Rivtr, Charles Lyons, city; 
Ewan McMillan. Lot 81; T C 
James, Henry Weeks, M. Blake, 
city; J. H. McGregor, Lot 88. 

Chief Jnetiee Sullivan in his

ClemlnoftfOMoleiheat lest fearspurned the proffered Conserva
tive help; be '----- * -**-*-
of the parmi 
he was beater.. __ _ 
head; be orders Mr. Rogers' head 
down I All admirable, hot an 
simply absurd. What are the 
foetel This earns Mr. Matheeno 
attempted from the day of hw 
nomination to seduce Conserva
tive* by land Office bribe*, and 
other agencies, from their faith 
and induce them to vote for him

tor them,the? «Male nee yearcharacter:
steal to keep Qvaaac, Jaa. 4

I the* laid Ms. la (skews; «y wife

0. July The|to (erases. Braey 
ktweallta lkt.4traeih» re

rt Me
rino, 11 mike Here’s a Tip.The arab, es-Tke, had
Urnatad to kaee namhered «,00ft

on manslaughter and monter in 
re the Murchison cnee.

Ou motion of Mr. H. James 
Palmer the application of John A.

mas so loew tap. yeaaedo daraworkrthe (it. HeTrial..................................*,700
The funds collected through the 

party in the year thee amounted in 
round figurée >o 8173,800, of which

ap aad they aaaghi 
ITsailed i e wy .He Do you want toThe mobNow he prate* The admiralty baa pieced a*

[•d tor the soldiers and a li aspirate 
t took place. Thirty rietaes were

about purity and faitii keeping, 
and charge* it home to the Con
servative*, who supported Beoj. 
Rogers, that they were parties to 
a corrupt and dishonorable deal,

ashamed lode It. Then buy your next nuit oflight took piece. Thirty 
killed end ifty wounded.

Matheeoo for admission aa an 
attorney of this eonrt wa* grants. L

ament company cf Barn 
rtredoe of a Iret-elem

■at it dam aot seed«99,300 were raised in Ireland, and 
•73,200 from the Irish abroad

While they Don't be satisfied with illhat leap, sad pent Trahaer togswith sweaty brow,wbeaOn motion of Mr. H. Jam 
Palmer the application for exai.

her speed will be betwwn twenty-three Toaorro, Jan. 4. fitting ahop-mads garments, whoa
who organised the Ontarioamounted to «173,800, of which 

$100,000 were supplied to the evicted 
tenants' amount ; 889 000 to the

get the beat at theby the «de af*^ttion of Jaa. D. Hyodman. pnt- 
irstory to hie admieaioo to etu 
w in the office of Mr. A. A. He
wn, was granted.
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i D. A. McPherson—ah deh 
The court gave judgment for the

pria* fay leaving your order withm the I hicaeu F«ir, la whleh
n eaye perfect chase pr-voile la the ^ r- We hare no intention of

eat aad «y oing down our competitors, but Weexpenses end male, aad repayment of error as thorny a.
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British sshlhtlar r> leak you to note where all the beetthrirtoumtoW

Iphtoribepaiek eafei) *r- aetmavly
come from.was dtwelerad bam UwekeaUwV cket. All upset are sheas tha it laMr. Moraou A Freach Jetoe hm rwwiiiy derided aill-mph impassible tor aay strengthen oar determination to inherarlf, oat of her poverty, that the owner ef e deg who lets it bark es fcmily m loser thefor tha movement, haiami aad ran alter e e> diet le t epoaaihmier

D. A. BRUCEthe «mW kerb «y<|oite span from them central feeds Toaorro, Jaa. 4—Lient GovernorTwo daysconsiderable local and individual Mackintosh, in reply to aa invitationtier!meed eye*let sad that there wee ».
Board of Trade, eaye,Mr. Patmly shows thatwneld me ternary to

tdoyeie UriahPower and William Power for 
awanlt; James McIntyre, John 
MeNevin and John Otlleepie for

Rlpans Tabules.and orator, Joseph Hews,clad cheeked boy at that Bat 
he will eool down if Roger* keeps 
without hm roach; ana when be 
dem we challenge him to give the

of the parliamentary party. tot O. eft The bleed dto
velm am elm.at9lW.CiOO 00ft a greeter they dee.aggravated

pounded from •year, except
homed aad I iking the (stare Uae of railthat Is whleh .be beet part Widely used by the best medk 

cal authorities and are pru> 
tented in a form that k be
coming the fashion every.

name* of those Cooscrvative* who 
approached him and offered to 
wake a deal with him to Mr. Mc- 
Lellan’e political death. Let o*

At the regular meeting of Branch and the tarty Wrick■to oedeeliy amk ad dwd Hew
of the loeomotive heard aa it roamedlait year » on set »ner eity, theNo tlfi last evening the following 

officer* for the current year were 
installed:

Spiritual Ad rher—Rev. D. B.

•ad it km eiwpt ike

aeekem,kwJabs Brdmoad, M. P.
have the names, John, or subside London, Jan. 6.—Military and than, hat ww hare lived tofor ever. pej toritowar Aed HUiiolitical circles were excited tod*. 

I.y a eenaational report whin
the |rore. amk ont».dey, aald rttoem the falilmaat of tha dream,

Chancellor—Jen Meleeac aadtoghwy is the
reached here from Sierra Leona, 
Senegambia, the British colonial 
mttlementof Wea Africa. Accord
ing to the ri 
< hplain E A 
general of the frontier'police, and 
twenty-six men and several officer* 
of the let battalion of an East 
India regiment, who were engaged 
in atf expedition against the Sofia*, 
have been killed, and it k added 
that they were shot by French 
troops The expedition started a 
few weeks ago to ehaatim the 
Sofia*, who have been giving much 
trouble to British traders on the 
coart near the French territory.

The officers killed were Capt 
Londy, Lieutenant G Wrangton, 
and Lieut Liston and a sergeant 
The six privates who Were shot 
were all negroes According to

promise Bering the week ketoee rhe
let Vice do—Stanislaus Blenchwould be rebuilt by the Dominion 

government, which the Pioneer 
naeerta wan made hy one of the 
opposition candidate* in order to 
secure voteain the recent election, 
is a very email offence compared

4.—The board of2nd Vies do—Peter McConrtreceived here
The Riverside I roe A Nisei Ue. el’—8 P. PaolLRecording Seey- 

Amt-do— Ed. B. Vs., empnyltg A*McLeod. -««rmwayU.* JJWTe Ike km, I
•A. J. Quirk.Financial aad the works mb rvmela MU will It pey Ur the' Very eertemU Menti i.’i

with some of the dishonorable 
tactics employed by the govern
ment candidate*. If the grit 
organs were to devote some of

tor aa ladedatte period- The Uekoel Lord Asa, Lord Dufteriu'epUee. wp.dilly efter the «aratopra af H». U tor .rid.Marshal—Simon P. Grant ptoyee la the riscl mi l i scc pt the stomachGnard—P. V. O'Reill; Jaaeaty let, whleh. Il le «weal at Ottawa, n
habitual constipa.welly la the af the
e breath and head*their time and space in detailing 

the mean tricks of their pet cao- 
d imttee to necure vote*, it would 
be startling information to not a 
few of the electors Promise* 
like that of which the Pioneer 
■peaks may have been made; bat 
we have yet to learn of an oppoai 
tion candidate raising the religion* 
cry, aa did some of the govern
ment candidates in King’s County, 
and mayhap in the other counties.
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galleries were lUad withfullway Bob-in order to secure their election. are easy to take.
Bjnpoa* Qua, Jaa. A-A terrible quick to act and

:rtWaa- ssve many s doc-1The government of this Pro
vince, it appears, is not the only 
one in existence which employed 
corrupt methods and shady trans
actions in order to insure its ane- 
cees at the polls Whether our 
rulers will feel pleased or dis
pleased upon the dieeovery that 
they are not the rare eves they 
imagined themselves, we know 
not lut what we do know is that 
they are not According to a de 
■patch from Ht John’s, the White- 
way government of the Ancient 
Colony disputes the distinction 
with the Peters agunigaifon 
Thursday wee the last day for

at a district **U Owwwall, Bagtoed. station lea partyA'ehteee aad Brieafthira, tor's blit.
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Bm*yearn: "Itla the u»ly prase Is 
the dsBtotd world tu-d.y ihroegb

sfepaadfor the Steam Nat amea? Alfred Doherty,Co., dropped dead on
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natives, headed by Liaui M
Alike

f«ga Mr.natives, headed by Liant Moritz 
When they were fired upon the 
British responded and the French 
shortly afterwards retired. Lieut 
Mortis was wounded and captured 
hy the British He explained that 
he belived the Brit* troops, who 
ware blacks, ware mambers of Mm 
Sofia tribes, aad that their Euro
pean oMsarm, who were deeply 
leaned, wen Arabs Only eis 
British privates were killed. Four 
officers were slain. The Freash 
lues is not known.
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